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NEWS trom congressman 
CHARlES W. HAlEN, Jr. 
4fo68-140 
July 24, 1968 
FOR RELEASE UPON RECEIPT 
1428 Longworth Office Bldg . 
Washington, D.C . 20515 
(202) 225-6465 
Congressman Charles W. Whalen, Jr. (R-Ohio) today announced 
approval of a $654,491 loan to the Dayton Metropolitan Housing 
Authority (DMHA) for the planned purchase of the Horizon House 
high-rise located on Riverview Terrace. 
The 53-apartment unit is i ntended for use a& senior citizen 
residnece. 
The approval of the loan, in effect, authorizes DMHA to proceed 
with negotiations in compliance with Housing and Urban Development 
(HUD) Department regulations. 
HUD will be the financing agency and has reserved the funds for 
this project. 
The loan will be repaid from the proceeds of the sale of long 
term bonds to private investors by DMHA. 
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S..e cre t ary Robe r t C. ~Jeaver of the U, S , Department of Hous i ng 
a nd Urban De v e l opment h as a nnounced approva l o f a $ GS""'l , 'l'i i l o an for t h e 
pur ch a se and rehab i l~tation of ~3 l ow - r e nt h ome s i n D·' \1'1' t'" 1 0' '1 Q "'• .• ' ' v . . I • I •. 
The ( :S~i..::ti~ i. :l~X ;~;-._:;n;:_\~l ~it·nhh~ 1~~~ ~>( :~ ( h i gh-ri s e ) d \ve lling units are l o c a ted a t 
r cT ;;~s< · •• ., R• vc:.v• "" TcP.I"cc. ( HIJfl,2arJ h'Wt Q ) 
~I\ [}P A 11 contracts Hi 11 be a ,;a r d e d by flAy·,· O'l 1'<rR 01'01,1 7 M! II ous 1110 Au TllOn IYY &\v }f .t/ 1 
c~C The l o a n \vi l l p rov ide fu nds fo r the purch ase and r e h ab ilita tio n 
' \ \ o f th e dwe l lin6s , d es i gn f ees , i mp ro v ement \lOrk , and eqqipme nt. Th e 
Fed e r a l lo a n \d l l b e r e pa id f rom p ro c eeds of th e s a l e of th e l o ca l. author i ty ' s 
l ong - t e r m bo nds to p r i v a te inves to rs . 
,~ A con t rac t b e t \·Je en HUD and t h e l oca l authority a lso p rovides f o r 
.:t-) a nnu a l co ntri bu t i~ns . b y the Federal Gove ~nmen t. Th e se contribu t i c:n :_ ., ~ 1l 
h e l p kee p r e nts \-lltlun the mean s ofJ,.ew · Ht eGilte'"foalihiig ~ -.. sel/t() tt{ (t /t'2e,.J ,, 
~ Th e p ro g r am of purchas i ng a nd r e h ab ili tat i~g . p ri~ate l y mvned 
ex i sti ng d we llings i s o n e of seve ra l n cH p ub l ic hous ing t echniques · 
·· autho r i z ed by th e Hous ing and Urb a n De ve l opme nt Act of . l 965, a s ame nded . 
ry to mee t hous i ng n eed s of l m.;- i ncome fami li es . 
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